Effects of lipid formulations on clove extract spray dried powders: comparison of physicochemical properties, storage stability and in vitro intestinal permeation.
Clove is an aromatic plant spice with potent antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity. Eugenol is the main compound which contributes to such medicinal and nutritional benefits. To date, the formulation of unstable, volatile and poorly water-soluble compounds remains a challenging task. Lipid formulations can be used to improve physicochemical and biopharmaceutical properties of poorly soluble compounds. The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of lipids, such as Gelucire and Compritol on physicochemical properties; stability and in vitro intestinal permeation of spray dried powdered formulations loaded with clove's bioactive compounds. Results showed that eugenol retention in spray-dried powders could be correlated with antioxidant activity and with mass recovery after spray drying. Adding Gelucire but not Compritol to clove extract formulations, improved solubility of spray dried powders. Stability test in high humidity environment (63.5% RH) suggested that formulations including both Gelucire and Compritol were significantly more stable compared to the formulation without any lipid at the two tested temperatures (25 °C and 40 °C). This suggests that lipid additions to clove (Syzygium aromaticum) extract formulations provide protective effects for the spray dried powders in high-humidity environments. In addition, results from in vitro intestinal permeation studies suggested that eugenol uptake, was not being hindered by transporters nor was the absorption being affected by lipid formulations.